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n<'ILT UPoN THE FlUNDATION OF THE AP>STI.ES AND PRoPHETS, JESUS CHRIST HENISELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER sToNE.·.---.Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1838. INUMBER 26.

T E M P ER AN C E. cerned) cannot efficiently be accomplished until ai- roically advance to his ultimate defeat and final ex-
-cohol with ail its mixtures is abolislhed, and thereby tirpation ! Methinks I hear you exclaim with one

For the Colonial Churchman. brought into disuse, I have hastily thrown together voice, Let us awake from our lethargy, gird on our

uditors a few promiscuous and scattered hints, without re- armour, advance in the strength and under the aus-

ed CtnesdayOctober 4tî, a most i nteresting meet-ard to method, hoping thereby, 1st-to fully satis- pices of Omnipotent approbation, croquering and to

t4 t AYesay Octoberat, Sositerestn -fy those who are already members, that duty calis conquer, until every trace of the enemy with the ra-

te bylesford Temperance Society was held, and unon them to be active in the furtherance of so great vages he has committed be completely and forever

ted veralinfluential members of the adjoining ar object, indefatigable in bringing it to a happy obliterated from the earth. Wili any rational being
W es.The meeting was addressed by Dr.Van Buren issue ; and 2dly. to convince, ifthe thing bepossible, in the moment of sober reflection say, that we are

UrQwa'îi trtel0o "lstd n e our ber inthmoeto'oe flcinsyta war

Nb i, whose permission has beenobtained for the those who have not yet enlisted under our banner, not imperiously called upon to make an active and

ILon of.the Addess in the Colonial Churchman. that they are called upon to aid us by their unmted increasing effort for the accomplishment of this great
re ofthe cAdde tone the ngice hman. energies, and that if they do not come forward,they moral renovation ? Will he not rather say-con-

S of themh ceo at thoe negigence otherefuse absolute duty, and must abide the awful con- viction obliges, duty calls, and conscience inpels me
the meac assoeigawdorsequences in the day of final retribution ; but it is to put forth my energies for the general good, by a

et retun of evil habits throughout the Province : a my intention to be brief, in order that those better zealous advocacy of this sterling cause, and dissemi-

Iemay render the publication of the accompany-'qialified, may have time for an exhibition of their nating its principles, encouraging its members, aug-

ress Peculiarly useful at the present period. sentiments and views on this inexhaustible subjeet. menting its numbers, strengthening its bonds ? Inas-

t hope that this may be the case, iremain, gentle- In the first place, I would address myself to those much as he is under the begn minfluence of hallow-

aYorobedient servant, who are members of a Temperance Institution. It ed feelings and principles, he wili be constrained to

Hsnit L. OwEN, is a fact well known to every ordinary capacity,that answer in the affirmative, and evince by his conduct

rENdR ofL . a Society is composed of individuals, and that each that he is solicitous for the general welfare, by put-
Ort, ctobr26t, inlvidul it be ,, forth bis powers in arneliorating their sufferings,President of the Society. indlividual sustains a relative part of its functions ;.igfrhhspoesmaeoa1gtersfems

october26th, 18:38. and in order that it may be happily cemented, the by removing the cause far from them. When I cast

whole must act in unison, and keep their concentra- my eye over this assembly and see the persons ofim-

4toth my design on this occasion to go minute- ted energies in lively operation; and as each has his fluence ofwiþich it is composed, i feel fully persuad-

sthe i and progress of Temperance Socie- sphere of action assigned him, and is authoritatively ed, that much, very much might be accomplished by
th this 1 maysuppose you to be perfectly fa- reqiired to do ail the good he can in his day and ge- putting your talents and your influence into active

noir shall I dwell on the incalculable benefits 'neration in order to fulfil his responsibility thus aris- operation ; and I am equally conscious, that there

lie resnlted from their institution ;-these ing fron his relative situation ; we are continually is not a person within the sound of my voice, but
7 of them palpably evident, and within the reminded that we have a duty to discharge, and that must unhesitatingly say, that it is unequivocably the

th etin of ail ppesent. Nor will it be requisite we should perform it in reference to our own com- imperative duty of alil members of temperance socie-
S tue, to depiét the baneful and ruinous con- fort, and to the enjoyment of those with whon ve ties thus to exert themselves in order te redeer

f its opposite, Intemperance: with these are connected by the more immediate tiçs ofconsan- their pledge. Now, as we have been certified by
stconclude you are sufficiently conversant),giiy and friendship, or by the common bonds of ocular and mental dermonstration, in innumerable

argument to convince you that it brings society. Now we must reasonably çonclude, that instances, that as Temperance prevailed and its fun-
ail the fiendish propensities so congeniail every~man is in pursuit of happiness, and that it is damental principles were imparted, just se far did

a depravity, and eventually, unless a strong-the primary object of ail to obtain it, however diver- the Society wear a new and pleasing aspect ; and in

than Ours interpose, leads te the chambersisified the means, and that no mari can be said to be proportion as members relaxed in promulgating their

and dark despair; the nhappy victim sinksrational happy who does not aim te impart the tenets-advocating their demands, and sustaining

n&îtl!thesame blessing to others ; and as there is a mutual their promises by a uniforrnity of consistent conduct,

i unpitied and unlamented.-But let us dependance in himself, independent of this social I would say, that in like proportion have our soçie-

t tesegeneral heads, leavingthem fornmoreconnexion, ho is induced to look for its origin abroad,ities retrograded;-these considerations, apar from

eflectioin, and subsequer.t ccnideration, and and having put his ingenuity*and'reason to the test, any thing that has on this occasion been said, should

fi execuite the purpose for which we are at discovers it issuing apparently from various quarters of thenselves be amply suffhcient to call up our
e convened, viz:-'o revive our good cause, and brought to a focus in hinself ; possibly con- vigilant attention to the object of this meeting, which

te for it a new impetus, and so to arm its scious in some small degree of the inexhaustible is, to revive the cause in ail its energies and exten-

t hat they m-y become invincible, and ul-source of all his blessings. Now, having discovernd siveness.--Duty does not wISPER, it CU18s otul,
.tiumph in the achievement of a complete.this great good, and that it did not commence with and speaks emphatically and indiscriminately to us

s victory. him, we rust suppose him particularly solicitous to al, to be at or posts, and acquit ourselves like nen

tiine since i enjoyed the privilege of address- impart the boon to others ; and unless he is privi- in vindication and support of the claims of injured

on the saine subject of Tenperance, when'leged so to do, his own happiness and comfort is humanity.-I would not be understood to say, that 1

on its hallowed influence, and portrayed:lessened in proportion. deemn coercive measures effiient; far from it, 1 rather
ptpa efpts ty arge a few years s eIntempenance w desoia..thik they would have a repelling influence; but I

t~ f'cs en the community at larg)e. At Busnc a
,'ne wud1cr b3~~ 1th uero d

evi ouldappear before youiii the way of ting the land, was mowir.g with gigantic strides fromn vould advocate and earnestly instil the superior ad-

evive if possible this slumbering cause, by one extremity te the other, destroying by thousands vantages of persuasion and consisteney ; thiat the

Ibt conviction of its imperious deminds, not!the fairest portion of onînipotent creation : a few understanding rmay be enlightened, the reason imîform-

Y.he obligation e are under of enforcing itsof the wise and good stood forth in arrîst of the ge- ed, and the whole man be brought to a fuill adoption

!esnaal their energy on members of Tem- neral devasiation; they deliberated, they devisethehe of our principles, from a strongr conviction of duty.

ocieties generally, but by laudable and uîn- way of frustratiog the enemy,and effecting an escape Much might be urged l vudication and support of
S ri-krt t enh1nan c1inotutUrsaa-frn
o tis destrutive grasp. Temperance Societies this sentiment ; but bein apprehensive that I may

0 who are yet withîout the pale of the So-lhave been forned and put in operation ; through excecd the prescribed limits, and thuis trespass on

that they too may be brought within its salu- their instrumentality an anotunt of god has been ac- your time and patience, not leaving room fr those

l dnce, and exercise their powers and abili- complished beyond computation ; a minus of tihat better qualided, and who are te succeed me-t wil

e extension of its benevolent principles and good has been apparent te u ail. For a tirne, so.pass on to address myselfconcisely te such are yet

s aon1of its numbers ; thereby evincing toiciety appeared to be reorganized ; every thing as-I standing aloof.

ng world, that we are advocating the clainsmned a nev aspect ; the social and moral virtues oe are pbetween tw opnn;
S - -tY, that we are espousing a virtuotus cause were extensively cultivated, and man began to walk others resolutely determined te resist every effort

y ]Yiw yng prostrate, and tiat we arc espe-'erect : but as tine advanced, and we wvere not on ve put forth for the advancement of the cause, and
Sri avouriu to reseue cominggenerations the alert, we are nov taken as it were by surprise, promulgation of its benign principles. To you I

kt, dingruin, and if possible to usher them finding to our astonishment that the enemny vas not would say, (if my such be present) pause and deli-

s unimpi-egnated with the fumes of subdued, but had souglht safety in retreat, and has berate ; consider yourselves as men placed on eartih
tN stiliin where they may imbihe and ein- ngain erected is formidable crest to wage destrue- in a pnrobationary state fer some wise purpose ;-

themoral virtues, e mlousto excel i>n the tive war wvith his s rig and inmprovident adver-y know that yo are accountable beings amenable to
toEempeso pianhoyJdffusing happi- sany. He is rpdyavnigte the charge with a superior Power for yourî conduct, not for a lpart,

ktaell arouind bv living in conformuity withî the ail bis hostile forces, and exultingiy challenges us to but for the wvhole ;-recollect there is a monitor wiîth-

pefan enlighltened conscince, imuparting the combat. Shall we give back, and shrink fromi the la you te reprove ; and as often as that monmtor ex-

~if~oS .f elevated humnanity, anîd enjoying ail the attack, armned as we are with truth, reason, con- claims againast you, be assured you are transgressmng

ncieta te a wvell ordered lité and -coniver- science, and above ail wvith the swvord of' the Spirit? the dictates cf an enlightened conscience, and munst
Athsgreat good (so fan as mani is con- Shall we not rathier concentrate our forces, and he- give account te Him whoe impianted that hallowed
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principle within yon. Beware then how you proceed they ought to be, let those who are better endeavour and I dare say that if a charitable constr cte
in such a ruinous course ; stop before you are irre-{o infase their zehl and clristian love into their neigh- oftener put u;-on those sermons which are in
trievably1 undone, and rating aside your prejudicesbours. We surely reed not abar.don the institution of'jectionable, wve would har less abot t theffi,
with the iniquitous practices resuîlting froni them,Ghod for the sake of doing good to others,or even forhave cll that we need, or that we cad
cver to the side of benevolenit habits, join our ranks, our own cnmfort. The Jenish church was grratly drsc and after such a comfortable report bi
eso our cause andi principles, be virtuîous andWicfective in the good conduct or religinus habits of her'things, we should be better prepared to be e
he happy. In making this request, I an asking no- members, but she was always cpoken to by the pro-ible and humble. forbearing, and forgiving
thi1 unreasonable; I amrn erely calling upon you toihets as the church of God. Many of the primilivo ther.

perform an obligation vhich you are under to the churches wpre alAo fallen into a low state of morality It is very true one minister here and there
world, and which sacred duty demands at your hands, and religious feeling,but they are constantly adiress- have ail the necessary discernmert cr may flot
irrespectively of-this admonition Hd as " the church of God at Corinth," ' the churchbthe Gosptl with equaiclearness, but such i

1 would, in drawing to a close, take the liberty to of God at Laodicea," &c. &c. If al the members'may occur among ail religios Societis. t
remnind you, that you are ailso a constituent part of ofthe church were spiritually dead, and totally un- casas, if we see the defect omselves, it belOnO
the genieral mass of society, and that unless you concerned abnut the things that belong to their to remedy it by ail lam ful means ; bit rot bydi
abandon yo.ur imbibed prejudices, relinquish your peace, with the exception of one individual, that inling and committirg the great sin of schi.in, f
hostility to thisbenevolent cause, and be immovea- dividual would be obliged to do ail in his power to re-tsake of an idividual, but by prayer, byle
bly stedfast tlierein, you areforsaking your own mer- vive ail the rest; but in %Nhat manner ? Not indeed!feigned, by private convîrsation and exhorit
cics,and hewing out to yourselves ' broken cisterns.' hy leaving them, not indeed by turniing his back a good and holy condhct-in ail things, and b
As rational beings, endowed with the power of con- upon them, as unwortby of his regards, but by lOve,'ing unity and peace above ail other consider
seting to ard doing good or evil, you are positively patience, a holy life, a godly coversption, and
expected and comnanded to resist the one and per- "keeping hirnself unspotted from the world." While m
form the other, in the strength and fear ofAlrnighty the 'doctrines of the church are those of the Bible, Oct. 24, 1838.

od : and can you possibly any longer reject the and ber ministry unbroken, Ch ist is ber Great Head,
Wise and salutary counsels of Heaven, accompanied and she nust be bis body upon earth; and there is I N T E L L I G E N C E.
as they arc with the blessed promises of endless re- not the least doubt but be ill bless the endeavours
Iward to those who obey them? Being solicitous for f bis lively members in communicating the divine' E N G L I s H I T E Ms.
your pressent and future welfarel would fondly an-1dame ofspiritual life to ail around them. We thankl-
ticipate better things,and see you harmoniously unite God that we have the marrow and substance of the1 THE BISHOP OF EXETER AND A RADICAL CLEVl

with us in sustaining the claims of this benevolentwhole Bible very prorrinent, even in the midst oftict
institution. But recollect, and carry this remnark' what is called " formality,'' ard " the remairs of Of all the abusive, insolent, and scurrilo0

with.you in.your cogitations,that I would have none, popry." 'We need only turn our formality inito life, we remember, to have read, none ever surp

no not one join us uless from principle and strongiand ail will be right ; and if pious dissenters have epistie which bas just been addressed to

conviction of duty. I would have none enlist underthis life- this noble and quickening principle of holy ofExeter, by a clergyman of the name of lies,'
our banner to bring s stigma upon themselves andlbves, and christian graces,---let them come and help tor cf Feniton, in his lordship's diocese. Itle
reproach upon the Society of which they may belus; let them come nearer to us,then,that we may be that the Bishop has sent a leter to bis
inembers :I would have them come conscientiously,1benefitted by their example. But surely division is questing them ta read over, four Siunday SI5
4eeply irnbued with the necessity and obligation.of not the fruit of a very chistian spirit, and I must say to Confirmation tothe' candidates, the officeO01
so doing, putting aside sinister motives, and standing that I thiok a person has little reason ta complain of tism, and to require from them " such an a'.

forth as the avowed friends of benevolence and vir- the lukewarmness or irreligion of the members of his their knowledge of the Christian religion as

tue ; such and such oIly would I invite ta cone to own hou'e, while he himself is too impatient to bear tained in the Church Catechism." Mr. H
our assistance, and thus coming I would embrace with their faultQ, or too rash to endeavour to do seens to have very few brains,and less Chri
them in the arms of affectionrecognize them as a-l hem good by a kind and genitle way of acting. Such mnility and piety, insolentlv asks the BishoP

nongst the excellent of the earth, and cheerfully a man is still in gr( at want 'f religion himself. He authority hq does so, and "if it be not noreb

bid thern God speed. aldoes not know bis own heuri, and bas not the ing a Christian Minister ta exaIt the Bible'

May the God of Ileaven smile propitiously on this'best of virtues, which is '' charity." Alas ! there bort them to the studyof the Bible-. and to

meeting, further our wishes, succeed our endeavours, are many among dissenters too, wýho, judging from such an account of their kno'vledge of theC&
and enable us ultimaiely to exult in the victory suc- their works, have more of theform of godliness than religion as is contained in that ?" " Ag

.cessfully obtained over ourselves, and our temporal of the power, and I think it is in vain to ground any Mr. Head, "1 on what authority do you e
ond spiritual enemies, thraugh the instrumentality of objocion to the church upon this head. Let true me ta ground my pastoral exhortations on a

D'ivine grace. charity, and the real spirit of Christ, aninate those different from that whuich is said in ScIri

who have bitberto entertained these opinions of the Now, if this does not mean that the Catech

For ihe Colonial Churchman. Episcopal church, a»d then we may be sure to see Office of Baptism, and consequeutly the Pray
mlall poinits of difference laid aside, and unity pros..containeth something corntrary to ScripturPs

'DISSENTING OBJECTIONS REMOVED. pering among the followers of .iesus, meaniing at ail in it. And yet this very it"'ya
-0- But such isthe great love of change and excite- Head holds his Rectory, woitb about 4

Nessrs. Editors, (No. 12.) ment in the human heart, that some are even foundlwith a good parsonage bouse, on the faith

I shail now try to aniswer some of the objections who excusetheir;'schism by saying "that ihe Gospel inig declared, " That the BIok of Comiiloi,

which are usually made to the powerfui remedy which is not always preached in the churcl." What a strange .... containeth in it nothing contrary to the fo
1 have recomnmended in my two last, as the est delussion! Is there a word oftruth in this statement?!of God .... and .that he himself will uSethebo

which can be adopted to heal ail our unhappy divi- [ave they ever attended the Service of the churchiin the said book prescribed ...... and nO ec
sion,. iin a proper frame of mind? Have they ever read 'his is part of one ofthe three articles O

The first objection which I shall consider is tiis:- and cousider0d all her forms of devotion, without pre- Canon, subscribed by Mr. Hend, and everfYdo

"thee is taooamtich formality arid too little spirituality jidice, and with a humble and prayerful disposition? man, in these words : , enry E. re
under the Episcopal fouru of church government." This is the questioan? There is hardly a sentence lingly and ex animo subscribe to these tircoi

Now, 1would ask, is this a suffcienit excuse? I in the prayer book which is not connected with the above mentioned, and ta aIl things that are

never hea-rd that a body of any kind could exist with-great and furidamental doctrine of human Redemp- in them." Now,the Bishop,according toan
ont forim of sorne soit. Tuere must be a shape of tion through the Son of God'd Incarnation. Christ is own story, requests him to do no more th l
some kind even in the formation of dissenting bodies; pointed out in ail our ordinances as.the only Saviour, bas here bound himself to do; but as ha
and I an sure, and no sensible :ran will deny, that of sinrers; and so much so that I have sometimes the Praser Book, or part of its contents, i osr
it is an easy thing for a nan to be formal in ai> thouglt that the mere reading of the Services would to the Bible, and can no-longer make the s be

sect, and with the plainest and mot simple form ol à e sufficient to feed every soul " hungering and thirst- upon the faith of which he lnlds his livin'l

woarship. And as regards the want of siirituaility ir ing after righteousness !" Y0t, " the Gospel is not oif course, as " a conscientious man," g
-ie Church of England, this, even admitting it were always preacled in the church ! !" while it is impos- Rectory, or be content to be considered ' tbe
toe in sone ueasure, can never be an excuse for sible for arty inan at any time to attend thé Public lent bypocri'e. Mr. Head positively accuse.n
suhiým. 1 suppose tbey who see this defect must, of' Worship of àur church without hearing in the plain- op of requiring him ta preach ' such seitilersr0

c urse, consider themselves as more spiritual than th( est language, the Divine message of reconciliation are calculated to milead inexperienced bieie

rest, sod I shoul therefore tell them, that if they are delivered to ail present, through the ofBciating miis--give countenance aud currency ta damnabi
breased with a larger portion of the spiritual iife'tian ier, in the exhortation,the prayers, the thanksgivings and then has the impudence to cali itbt
:heir neighbours, or f'ellow-churchnen, it is their du- the lessoni, the Sacraments, and the sermon ! Here 1remonstrance." rIMr. Head acknowledge IsS1

I t do ail in their power to communicate that life it may be said that thesermon is not always a GospelI" pledged ta obey the Bishop in ail ti
thers, by remaining among them, by- shewing discourse.and sometim)es no beter than anessay on nor- ad honest -" und cau ha say that,i

biemn their lave for their soul, and by' spiritual and alityj. Bot I w'ould beg leave ta observa that it is himn ta act in accordanice wsithi the Prayer *r
4 i

holy lives. '[bis, I presuîme, would be a fîr better impossible for a mîinister of' dhe church ta preach any4his ow<n subscription thereto, lis lordshP

way fQr reviviog the -true spirit of the Gospel, aud thing plainly' at varianuce wvith our doctrines, without m ig any thing zoîlawful or dishonesi? Agto his 0e'
of all the doctrines ai' our church, than to leava it, being liable ta proseci tian and suspension ; and it is mîild and humble, anîd meek Christian, ta ob
iru d se.k elsewhero for purity' nhichb is not ta be fournd the duty <,f those wvho hear himi preach any' strange ta whom hue has solemmuy vowed and swO'r 0, r

topc. earth. :If the me-mubers of .the Chîurch be too1 doctrine to report himu to the Bishiop. But,then theyI" As if once were not enough, you 0re 2

pl, .ra.t so ly~e a Abeir spiriual inutere.sts ag1must be very sure of the ju'tice oi' their complaint,Iyour form four timnes at least. Ought~ »
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are niuch obliged to yoi, but we have ai- a sacrifice; but such acts as those which we record with one section the sixteenth, appropriated to edu-enough and to spare, and do not need to -are, literally and truly, a sacrifice of the men's lives cation.
the om your private store? We will not wor-dat the shrine of idols. And on what grounds do the Mississippihas a fud of $28,000, but it is not a-

bewhich thou hast set up ! ! !" 'This.directors insist that this unholy system shalh be con- vailable til it amountq te 500,000.ut recollected, i. a request to this man to tinued? " That unless we thus humour the religious The Legisature of Louisiana grants te each parish
abey OW nsolemn vows; to use the Prayer Book prejudices of the natives, they will revolt, or their or county in that State, $2 621 for each voter.-os ishop, who now merely calls upon him affections be alineated." What, then, Ivould the Epis. Rec.

4tjinltrUPct lis youth in the Church Catechism set directors say, were ve to insist that those natives,
that purpose." should take an active part in rites expressly pre-
e said quite enough to show both the cha- scribed an'd denounced by their religion ? Anal yet e, bees

X% thiq vul-ar, badly written, saucy epistle,and is not this what the directors exact:of their Christian a large number ofless important burngs, colaV! and explosions, the foliotwi.ng is the melancholy list ofm~inded man who wrote it. If he be an ho- servants. Have Christians, then, no feelings ? Is adeploisetest

Sur r e will at once leave the Chlirch, and show toleration to be withheld from theni alone? Support, ste dishers.
S ely, to be what he appears to be covert- active support,is granted te idolatry; and shail tole- eBmon , Sherro ne 100 ; t he
to sur dissenter;" but there is the £400 a- ration be denied to the professors of Christianity?.MonmoBth 40the m, 100; the o sle, 10 ;
d a comfortable n bose to give up, and that Is Christianity ofiless consequence than the'super- Washington, 30; the Pulaskikn 0 000t EigOtr e tambats

4 se for suh a Radical as Mr. Head, who ap- stitions of the heathen ? Are its commands ton, and e i, 100. ht steamboat
l us of beconing a Whig martyr, in the less imperative, its denunciations less severe, or their

a Bishoprie a la Stanley, or some fulfilment less certain? How long will the directors
oeferaermt, for his letter appears in the popish dare te avow, in the face of Christian England, that Last week the Rev. Henry R-ichmond, of Qieen'

,dother Whig papers, Ieaded "a the Bish- in order to fill their own treasury, and humour their (.lege, Cambridge, preached two sermons at the
' eter rebuked by one of the Tory Clergy." benigited vassais, they 'will persist in violating the parish chuarch of Turvey in Bedfordshire. And ve

cOurselying fl.urish or a flourishing lie of consciences of their Christian servants, supporting are gratified in being abile to state that out of re--
Ip-pers, as Mr. Head is a notorious incident idolatry and impurity in, their foulest forms, and set-pect to the memory of the Rev. Legh Richmond, the

[l . of Eng. Gaz. ting at open defiance the commandnents of the Most dissentin mirnisters in and around Turvey closed theirg. Gz. Ichapeis, and went, with their -conieezations te hearenighly reprehensible letter referred to above, hav- High ?-Madras Conservative. 'hes, an er with teicongeis toear
Egt be expected, found a place among the "In- lish paper.

xtracts in a late nuimber of the christian Mes- A M IR I C-A N I T E M S.
eh According to Parliamentary Returns, there areave thought it no more than right to follow it .aE 11MtWill .s. Statistics of Education.-The Portland Transcript t inLngland 12,668 pauper lunatics; and the insane

e n f i oprobably be considered a satisfactory justifi.ealone, in. ding ihe different classes of society, can-of the Bishop of Exeter, and a just condemnationcnot be estimated at fewer than 1,000: that is ta saya-
entumacious writer. Candour demands that itof Education througbout the United States. bout one person in every 1,200.

beialsous io About one-third of the population ofthe countryS inserted in the columns oftheMessenger.]- are betlween the ages of three, sixteen, and eighteen
and of course are the proper subjects for school edu Wreck of a sleamboat.-The brig Tauton, Cum-ation amings, master, arrived at Fail River, (M;ass,) 31stcation. uit. , rom a sILoit whaling voyage, wiitis 60 barrets oi1 R E L A N D. la the United States more than four millions of u l.ra hor Nt hin. 60 bt apt ofm

a - h- nght ISth children ought to be unrder the influence of schonls.
lifttu, 0 Vttrder.-On the night of the 18th ult., in Maiue, the law requires that the inhabitnts of migs fell in with the wreck of a steamboat. Capt.

W s made te murder Robert Uniacke,Esq every town pay annually for the support of school Wet bord the wreck but fond othing byOf OehecuiyUces.eeyspot~bich he couid positively determine ber namf, or4 odhouse, county Waterford, nephew to a sum equal et least to every persan living in it. which he bold Se dta i er ame, or
SIî iPof Kilnore. The assassiras seemn to have That arounts to about $120,000. Their expendi-where she belonged. She was copper botomed and

equainted with the interior of the house, tures are more than $140,000. copper fastened, and from appearances, had not been
liacke's habits. At halfpast ten o'clock, I New amphire, a separtetx of $90000 lapt. C. isof opion that it. as the
he's usuai hour for retiring te rest,Miss N. raised for schools, besides an annuel rapprriation wreck ofthe Pulaski. Snome pieces of the copper,h.. ~ appropratoend sonie of Lhe boits-taken Iroai the wueck hâveth o1td her sister passed along the gallery lead- from a tax on bank stock of $40,009. a soe of the b tkha

le bedroo,n, bmich is in the s.ne darection la Vermont, more than $iO000 are raised for bee
S ng apartment, and just as t ey had pas' schools from a third per cent, tai on the grand list,

la through which the ight of their can- and as much more from district taies besides an in.Jrmy Chapains.-it il a strange anomnaly in thie -
e seen, a shot was fired, providentially come of nearly $1,000 from banks. Christian country, that until now no provision bas

eitherlofMthe ladies, the bal having a Mssachusetts, there are nearly 3000 schools existed for the support of Chaplains in the Army,and
rOn riling in front of th g:illery; it wa' supported by public taxes and private subscriptions.tiat in fact ruo such arder of men bas been knownlorngia the passage. H. Villiers Stuart, In Boston, the schoole contain more than 12,000 in the service. At lengrth hy a section inserted iatant of the County, 'has convened a children at an expense of $200,000. the act of Congress passed 5th July last, tihe necess-

e county magistretes et Durgarvan, to In Rhode-Island are about 700 schools, supported ary provision bas been made, and accordingly the
%ràa for securing the assassins, in conse- by, a legislative appropriation of $l0,000' annually, Secretary of War bas issued a circulair authorisiigor' 1kformation he bas received on the subject. by taxes and private subscriptions. Chaplains to be employed at the following posts, at

he offered a reward ai £50 for the The Connect4cut furnd is about $2,000,000,but fails!a salary not exceeding $40 per month, and 4 raties a
sof its desired objett. Children in the State 85,000, day, with fuel and quarters as prouidedfor a Cap-
lschools, about 1,500. tain.

InI ND iA. lI Now York are more than 9,000 schooh, and No. Nanes of Posis. State or Terrilories.
over 500,000 children taught in them. School fund 1 Hancock Barracks, Maile.itnexion with Idolatry.-(From the Friend $1,700000 distributed annuaily $100,000, but on 2 Fort Grat iot, Michigan,eths with feelings of mingled indignation the condition that eacb town raise by tax or other. 3 Fort Brady, Miehigan.%"q ieethat we find fresh cause to recur to this wise as much as they receive from the fund. 4 Fort Winnebago, Wisconsin Territdry.-SSome of our readers may perhaps New Jersey has a fund of $253;000, and an annual 5 Fort Snelling, U-pper Mississippi.

Ore, but we hope better things of the ma- innome of $22 ,000. 6 Fort Crawford, Wacensin Territory.

I Irace is nearly run, but never will we lin Pennsylvania, during the last year, more than 7 Fort Leavenworth, Mies 'uri Territory.
rpportumty of raisino' aur voice against 250,000 children out ai 400,000, were destitute of 8 Jefferson Barracks, Missouri.rs system, which not only eneourages school instructimn. 9 Fort Gibson, Arkarnsas Territory.ý i5tstian men tojoin in offerig' homage. Delaware bas a school fond of $70,000. 10 Fort Jessup, Louisiana.1 te ithe foui and obscene idols of India.1 Maryland bas a funid of $75,000,and an income for Il Fort Towson, Arkansas Territory.,
t o B deT schools from the banfks, which is divided between the 12 Fort Monroe, Virgiiacelebration of the Buckreed, at Trich- several counties.1iana.

arte was fire at six in the morning by Virginla has a fund of 1,633,000, the income di- 14 Fort Morgan, ALuibaa.
t lery-men ; the party had then toac- vided amonag the counties according te the white pc 14 Fort Parkens Floa4i te roessontath EeSa, bot to .. a te hie o-15 Fart Piarkens, Florida..

t processon te the Eedgah, about two puiation, and appropriated to paying the tuition of The Ciraplain will be required ta do the dutie of4° thWhere a second salute was fired at ee- poor children generallv attending ariv,ate schools. schoolmpaster under such regulatioas as maybe eta-
Sthieir return to thae fort at three o'clock, North Carolina has a fund of $73,000 designed for b!ished by the administration, approved by the com-

tthird ; the Europeans being ail this time common schools. mading officer. He wil tearh an d instre t uthe col-
o e burnming sunrin their attendance on the Southi Caro'ina aippropriates $44,000 A nnualy: ta d1ren eof th private soldier, as. well as tfthe rflicer.

StJ.&Gazette. 'free schaols. . -eu,.. of Coin
S soldiers forcibly engaged for nine hours Georgia hes a fund ai $5l00,000,aaud mare than 700 -- __

%.r~ age to idolse The health of those miea commorna schaools. The va'uable libraury of Leander Van FEs, cf Bs-
A tuud nine hours' exposure to the burning Alebamna> and most of ail the western and south- varia, conrsi>ting. of 13,000 vol -mec, bas beau. pur.e rable certain way ef destroying iL. War, west. ru states, are drnided iato townaships six miles chased for thue New Yi>rk Cit y ThtologicaI S minraîv.

ieumYstacs may sometimies require suchu square, andi each towni into sections one mile square It is a collectionr of great ve.



THE COLOWL iURCHMAN.

A NAÀRRATIVE OF IIssIoNARY ENTERPRiSES IN THE stedfastness, in the service of the true Cod, far ex-1niuimbers can read. Family aud private pro i
SOUTH sEA IsLANDS.* ceed." He then made the twO following proposi- ry general. Every thing has remained qliEt

tions:-first, "That ail the maiaes in the island should our last visit; neither war nor rumour of

By John Williams, of the London Missionary Society. be burned, and that aill the remaininig idols bouldseen or heard, altho'ugh formerly it was thelv

-o- be brought to hin, in order that he might for%%ward deligit, and the bodies of their sivi' enPn erf

The first favourable impression at Aitutaki was them to us it Raiatea, that we, mwith our peoplP, ed the horrille repast at the conclusion of

made by a tour through the i4land. might also ,rejoice in the triumphs of the woord."ugrgement."
The second proposition was, " Thbat they shouli ispecting Rarotonga, arter having gl

The teachers stayed a few days at every ditrict, commence immediately i uilding a bouse il which to count of the large congrigat ion to hich he P

conversing with the people, and teaching them the aiworship Jchoîvab." To both of th-se' îroposals.the irnmbers he baptized, c., Mr. Boturne

district of l'at , they eld, the presence of a gren the assembled multitude yielded their cordial assent. " < Much has been said in Europe, c

district o , heop el in the presene ofla reatAs soon as the meeting broke up, a general conifla-the success of the Gospel iii Tahiti and the

asmeofpeopd Il enrumaetaith anld iest'degration of the maraes took place; and so complete Islands, but it is nct to be compared with Pri
who vociferated, " Te-erii made ail lads, he rmade svas the destruction, that, on the folio%%wing morning,in Rar tonga. In Tlhiîi, European MisM
A atuki; and after he had made it lhe gave it its pre- not a single idol temple remained unmutilated. boured for fifteen long years before tle
sent torm, b>' moulding it sitl bis bauds?' Th(,fseentaformeby mobdt it wit hs hads.'' Tne '1 ho whole popîlation then camein procêssion,district ppear!d. But tuo years ago Rarotonga e
teachers awer ce, that as notso; thttGod anedafter district, ihe chiefand priest leading the snay, andl known to exist, was not mal ked in nv ol

yad powher dto.cr eat, and that he mide Aitutaktiand te eole foling them,bearing ther rjected id>ls, and wse spent nuch time in traversibg the
evoler ogheatnd.o Te-ri c ud c fer bating which thiy lad at the teacheis' leet, and then receiv-search of it. 'I wo years ego the RarOtOO 0
uipon the -greatness of Te-erui, and asserted that hiedfrom them in return a few copies of the gospelîs io know tiat there was sur h good nw 5 h
was (lhe first man. The teachers asked him vho was and elementry books. Thus v.ere the labours of . Ands now i setupIe not to say, that thtlTe.erui's parer t. He replleil, b O Tetares a." They twoconparaýively weak instruments reîder, d " mugi.- tion to the aitns of grace, their regal d t
then inquired of Iiim 'uhence l'tareva camre; h15ad11- orenîd%%

Fren nqu iki." '[bey dired ohi heov c whe Aadty through Gad" in effectiig the utter overthrow of and I rivbte prayer, eqals ihatever has be ei
''i From Ae vaiI." If Th ede to know wrevA va- mb an idolatry, dark, deba>inog, and sanguinary, which edt Tihiti and is astonishing. T[ o nati5 t'lt%'<
iki was; ho said, 4 It is beneath: Te-tarera climbed had shrotded the by-gone genera'ions of this verdant not particiularly distingushed among tir p

cupd fm it ana e heared t thaetphs ilile islad, and held them bound in its fetters.-Pp. trymen for iltelligerce, have been the I."'- r
caled by that name;' whereupon the teachewslsaid, iifectng (his wonderful change, and that b elOr

This land, then was made b-fore Te-tareva arrived? ~resioayhd'tisftup0h
Most certainly," replied the priest. IThen," con- 1  Things, however, were not always thus prospe- no- hissitiaryl adnst y dit is fot i o th e Of

tinued they, " how can Te--ri be the maker of aAt Mangais, an island onîly visited once bebrotr arst sesr (e in the
land, shich ou eaywas maeabt-freet-yn his roas Ibrothe'r IVilliarirs, t bat as we siai ed in 1

]and, which you say was made before even his pa- fore, by Cuok, the missionaries were nearly de monts experienced in our last voyage, weti
rent Te-tareva came op from benieath?" This ap-'stroyed, the joy which the change that bas finetaie
peartd to perplex the- priest,and he was silent. They Thus our pleasing anicipations were frustrated,and is calculated to produce."-Pp. Il1, 112
then addresstd the asembled multitude, upon the be- our poor peole suffered the " loss of ail tlinrgs," irn1de os

ing of God, tfirminîg, that before any ting was tte nptng o i the Gospel into (bis island. We quote the next extract, in erdor to

made he oily esisted, and that lhe was without be- IV lleft the island wiith feelings of deep regret, impression mede upon us as to the necesst1

ginniing, and iu s ithout end. From this topic they but resolved to embrace the first opportunity of send- Missionary bcing aLto (coverse in the

proceeded to speak of angels, and of oe portion of ig two single men, who, ive had, every reaon to t(e people whiom lie visits. This impress ç#

them falling from their original happiness, wshich washop, woul suiffer no other inconvenience than the on us by the private reports of those Wlb
followed by a detailed account of the creation of the,,oss of their property. A few months after our re- boured in the East; and we have little doibitt,
world. Ail this was nev to the people; and the inturn to Raiatea, the deput'tion intending to touch at the same necessity bas been experienced elooltî
terest excited by the announcement appears to have Mangaia, on the way to New South Wales, it was0and i'so, the argument in favour of the P
been intense; for, if (ha slightest noise was made,determined that several teachers should accompany thChurch blesbi
there was a general cry of, " Be still, be -till, letthm Davida and Tier, to unmarried membes ofnglad parsues, esta

us hear." Thus encouraged, the teachers wvent on'ofthe church at Tahaa, otfered their services to car Colleges,as those of Calcutta and Barbadoe'p

to describe the creation of our first parents; their be'ry (ho Gospel to (bat island. On arriving at it, tht-se y strenîgthened. Mr. Williams speaks
in dn;ter(aQ res te opl atatiiad do riin t f eeel

ing placed in the garden of Eden ; their transgres- two devoted men, as Papeih had done before themga :-le
sion, vith its consquences ; and the love of Gd i'n leaped into the 'ea and swam to the shore, taking no- The people were exeeedirgly kind to us
giviug his dear Son, to die a sacrifice for sinful man.thing with them but the lit dresses which they woregent inl their attendance at the schools, and
On hearing which, they exclaimed, with one accord, and a portion of the New Testament in the Tahitian meansYof grace. They made, however, be

" Surely this is the trutb; ours is all deceit." Fromeaanduage, which was carefully wrapt up and tied upon le progres in reading; and we considered"'#
that time many began toliten attentively, and to be-their heads. Contrary to expectation, they were scolars, compared it thr sprighy
lieve what they heard.- Pp. 65-67. kindly received, an' afoicting dispensation of Provi- the Society lands. Jndeed it isas to us

As at Tahiti, so at Aitutaki the downfall of idola- deuce having very rmuch subdued the violent spiritlastonisminent that not a single person in t

try was accelerated by ordinary occurrences,in which, uf the people, and prepared the way before them; for could read, although the teachers assured
however, a Divine agency was too conspicuous to es- soon after our visit, a disease broke out whicb was b-n unrem.itting ln their endeavours to ris

cape observation. So general and powerfut was the excéedingly fatal; the infant and the aged, the ehief- It is rue the> were teaching (hem in

impression on the minds of the people of Aitutaki, tain and the peasant, fell alike beneath its deadly inI was oar ish to exend the use of that d

b>' tho circumstances I bae narrated, that on tho fluence. Ascribing this calamitous visitationt to theas possible; but not succeeding, we detes

Sabbath day after the death ofthe chief's daughter, vengeance of the God of the str mediately on preparig som books i t

the people of several districts came, cast their idols they had ill treated, they collected ail the propertyguage ; and vith this view I drew up an e
ait the feet of the teachers, and professed themselves they had taken from us, and cast it into an immense-work, and translated the Gospel of

worshippers of Jehovah. During the week the rest cavern in one of the mountains ; making a vow to'Epistle to the Galations, which were ;0r i ¢
followed; so that, by the next Sabbath, tot a profess--" the God of (ho srangers," that "if he would sus- months after ; sud from the moment the PeSfl

ed idolater remained in the whole island. On the pend the execution of his vengeance, und conduct hisleeived hooks in their own dialect, (Leir I ro
third Sabbath in Decemberjust about fifteen moniths worshirpers ag-in to their island,they wmould receive been so rapid, that, at the present tiiner

after the teachers landed on their shores, they Lad them kindly, and give them food to eaut.'' greater nmber of persons whocan rdo

the delightful satisfaction of seeing the wahole of the Thus again we had the pleasing task of recognising ga than -t any other of our stations ; and

inhabitants cornvened to worship the One living and the timely interposition of an all-wise and overrulinrgad, (hat I think it a circumsance of Ve
(rue oymel 8(O I rec tarelgl umrsieofn i .Co

true God. Having no house which would contain so Providence, adapting the means he employs tlthechio

great a number of people, they assembled under the circumstances of the people whose minds are to belthe minda of a people, except by addresM"%

shade of a grove of Barringtonia and mape, or cees- influienced. And it must he allowed that the event their mother tongue.-Pp. 121, 122.
nut trees, whose interwoven leaves and thick foliage justunarrated w as caleulated to produce as powerful

were at intervals penetrated by the rays of the sun, an impression upon the minds of such a people, as if

while the cooling breeze from the ocean swept softly they Lad been eye-wsitnesses (o a miraculous display D U K E O F S U S s E

among the branches. of Divine power.-Pp.8-82.

At the conclusion of the services of this memora- We have no room for any account of the discove- aho sentiment which the Dke of Susse

ble day, Papeiha reqnested the people to attend a ry of Rarotonga; but the following extractHfromeauo-8elis royal highnesssaid, "Gentlemen, I ain

general meeting which was to be ht-Id on the follow- ther Missionary>s (Mr. Bourne) report about Aituta- old, 35 of these I Lave spent in n

ing morning, when mubjects of importance woIld ho ki and Rarc.tonga, will be read with satisfaction. nen, that sobers a man-that nakes hin thtetertO
brought before (hem. At (lhe appointed Lotur, the In reference (o Aitutaki, Mr. Bourne sa-" 'Thy tts manyoftheopinions ho nighbt have eA
whole of the inhabitants oft (ho island assembled, nud Lhv nbit a corab pier, six hutndred feet ina length, i ormier year's. It has doue so with me.hours o 0
after having spokin (o (tem of the immense labour aneihenfe nbedh h ubro ls ve r umun aln ; u ndrend fr w'oed bOitab~s

rt-ey formii es besowedi mth (L o nothir ma d, oe-I ter-ed bouses inu the settlement is one hundred andlîoughît behîimsetf wvil lu some mneasure becoa1t-i3é
read Len (ohet wothî teir falsentb e odns hendx foîrty-four, in many' of which are ht-dsteads and sofas. by it.'' H-is hi-ghnass's biblical library a est"i

boteheoe_ tei__srnghdvotdns,_n The femnale teachers have taught the women to malke Bibles lu different tongues and editions-, an"

"Concluded. good bonnets. They are diligent ina learnirng andihe worth from 4,000 to .£50,000.-LonîO



M O U R N E R'S C O M F O R T. was not designedly, or for want o#f due meditation and He knew that the sont was beyond all other posses-

prayer; and when his opinions ex<ited angry feelings sions in value, and wished that men were wise enongh
13y Archdeacon Spencer. or occasioned intemperate lariguage in others, he who to ponder this truth, and to live accordingly. Hle

-o- had been careful to ' draw the teeth,' as he termed deeply lamented that so many were betrayed in that

Christian Keepsake, and .Missionary Annual it%that is to avoid giving just provocation to any per- age into careless and iireiious courses; and, in his

for 1 i hs writgs),rendered'neither evil for evil,nor endeavours to lead any into the way of peace, he

e'thatourn, for they railing for railing. So greatly had he hained thel ,would exclaim, ' O, what a glorious thing-how rich
v mheyh mu frh slbc - stery over his temper, that some persons %wh o were a prize for the expense of a marn's whole life were it

eet e nv.5. his companions during the ten latter years of his life, to be the instrument of rescuing any one soul!'

sthe showero never heard him utter an intemperate expression; and le therefore went about as one vho watched for

a the gale o'er India's billow, Dr. Fell observes that several of his aniagonists souls, because he believed that ' spiritual conference

%w odait heorms w %ifacy weaves were led by the mild spirit in which le wrofe, to re- 1which is at ail times very profitable, yea, and plea-
tl pesdreaining pillow, ~ e h ilnewihdsiue hi w

's the virgn-teasuredokiss,wret the violence which disfigured their own produc- sant to every diligent humble student,'is highly cor.-

ten ips. itb lips uncrakging eet, tions. ducive to the ' countermining and eradicating of sin,

let, the f rob of bridai bliss, 'onTo be peaceable, gentle, and full of good fruitl, mortifying this or that passion, rage, or other sensual

Uetold hope of passion sweet was his idea of a Cbristiai's duty ; and be endeavoured desire, and cnntending for the highest exaltation and

rrt t e lto shut out the temptat ions to neglert these tlings, bv improvemeut ofour natures, ail growth in grace, ard

toteof exil widowedfrquent communion with God. Considering that at the practical knowiledge ofour Lord and Saviour Jesus
T h remeber'd long; Vestvuod his> time was at his own disposal,he devoted Christ.)

heeet to speak, andl sweet to hear, the more of it to the ' Father which seeth in secret;' " The young were now, as they ever h-ad been,pe-
~et ~Sco aie tnge-see

1clry
'e>m the gheber's perfoniet urn aI his sea4ons of prayer exceeded David's ' seven culiarly interesting to him; he thought that they shouýd

eir s way his offerings find,' imes a-day:' these he so religiously observed, that if!be led early inîto the paihs of righteoisness, and that
eterthe iprodigal's return, any necessary business orebharity Lad encroached uîpon this would be the most likely ivay ofi bringi-ng about a

etest the Christian's will resigned. th,- time, le repaired the loss by absenting himselfý national reformation. At one time he lad proposed

isthe es rfrom the family rep'ast. Nor were these devotions that every pator should pursue a regular course ct

ihewloonas the fruit i Seviller's grove, cold and wearisome in consequence of their frequecy; instruction in the doctrines and duties of the Gospel,
glaos the berut ievill os oe Le was truly fervent in spirit; and in the ordinary with ail the youth of Lis parish who had rot Vt

ti 14hter the eye of answered love; services of the Church, which so many reproachedi corne to the Lord's supper,' Pnd although these en-

peruvian's golden chain, with being tame and lifeless, tears olten ran downldeavours might be thrown away upon many, yt he
in Brazilian mines the gef, his face." considered that, through the blessing of God, an abui-

ter Herodias' gorgeous train, How is the latter fact ralrulatpd to reprove those dant harvest would repay the toil of this spiritual hus-
hiest the Baptist's diadem- .Who object to a liturgy as unfriendly to the spirit cf bandry, thus pursued towards the young and tender

'y the fî prayer! It si ould teach theni that the spiritless at- plants in the vineyard. Being thrust out of bis paro-

forma friend, tendants "n a liturgical worship are " not straitened chiai charge, he was precluded from acting on such

lYte apledens selfraug t name, in" the frrm of worship, but " are straitened in their a plan; but the mind which proposed it was not less in-

the good man's humble fame, own bowels;" or, in other wvords, the faualt is iii them- tent upon promoting the spiritual welfare of the yourg

L he unconquer'd patriot*s bier, selves. If men were imbued with the Scriptures, by such means as yet remained within his power.

tel-ey the ground by martyr trod, they vould find the liturgy of our Church just the He gained their affection and confidence, he theni re-
e rthe Chist's millennial year, most grateful form of words which they could adopit presented to them the beauty, pleasure, and advan-
eest the eternail sigbt of God. for nearly every word of it is in Scripture phrase. He tage of a pious lifp, and the deformity and nisery

who brings not to the act of pirayer an understanding ofsinful courses. Such were the sentiments whiclh
ritani'uretoseniligitened by God's wcrd, will derive no good from he iningled with his other instructions to Sir John Pa-

ythee Gau's imperial lord, the most fluent, unpremeditated frm; he who does.kingston's children (for he devoted the interval be-

tier utsain anges rd; •will be " abundantly satisfied" with our liturgical tween morning prayer and ditnner to their education),

the nonarch prophet's song, wor'hip, and, like Dr. H-amimond, will feel his sent and such be endeavouredto, instil into the minds of

y thunrespcting grave, timents, whether of penitence or of joy, fully called ail w'om he met, i-e also strenuouisly warned theui

rth e soulthat knows no wrong, forth and responded to in the use of that formof'against being ashamed of their religan. ' You ought
'Ehijest He that dieti to 9ave ai gasaei fh Ir lgu.5oî u

sound words. to be as open,' he would say, ' in your regard for

r t In his private prayers Dr. Hammond not only the Gospel, and as bold in leadirg others to God, as

1tar themresposive inants smile, made known his own wints,but likewise interceded for wicked men are in serving the cause of Satan. lu-

ethe fa'esonly chiid, the whole race of niankind. H[e couldti not approve stead of always acting on the defensive part, you

4Jdear theprornise voidofguile; of that ' thrtift and narrowness of mind to which we.should be forward to atack the enemy; and this you

Sthe tress of braided hair, are so proune, confing our care either to ourselves will find nut only a great service to your neighbours,
er the farewell fondly spoken, and relatives, or, at nost, to those littlo angels of the but a great secur ity for yourselves.?

st the sacrice ofprayer, worlîkthat most immediately concern us.' He there- "Dr. Hammond was a frequent visitor of the
earts subdued and spirits brokeat-fore pleaded iin behalf of thoseWho were in any man-!siek in the neighbourhood. 'The time of sickness,'

AsPn-thy Saviourbi s the weep! ner of adversity; for the sick and needy, for the clergy he observes, ' or any other affliction, is like the cool
tyavordste veweep. and suffiring royalists, for the persecutors of his bre-of the day to Adam, a season of peculiar propriety

e &er:aphs w their gory keep, ithren, and for those wlho had done him any injury ; for the voice of God ta be beard in the motth, of his
bess ath 'er thenthatmourn. and le was never satisfied that le had really forgiven messenger; and so may,by the nssistance of united

such persons, until he had asked pardon for them from prayers for God's blessin on bis own instruments,

God. Le improved imto a very advartageous opportunity
B Io R PH Y 'The family at WVestwood assembledi tw'ice a-day of begetting or inicreaisinig spiriual lite in the sou!,

DR. HAD1MOND. for prayer, using the services of the Cburch of Eng- and cannot, without great guilt of unkindness and

ethe t'• land, and Dr. Hlammord usually condurted their de- treachery to that most precious part, be neglected or

efolowing particulars rspectngir. Hmvotions, lu addition ta this ha reached a sermon on omittedi by us.' lu performing this ofice e often
tei elknownamong the pillars of the C hurch the Sunday mornings, and persisted in tlis rork ofencount-red the danger ofiinfection without fear; fcr

rch f Enagland Magazine :- the minristry aven when illness renderedi it scarcely he fait that ' ha shouldi be as mîuch in God's hands

to~ 1 ammonti rose from his bied at four or five possible. lu the afternoon ha catechisedi the childireolini the sick man's chamuber as in bis own.'

t1 r 'arely. so late as six, anti diti no-t retire toinviting the servants to bie present, and adapting his " Although Dr. Hamnmond's-incomne was now very

S r idnight; for ha was both foanti of learnedi instructions to the capacities of both: andt so stronagly small, he stîl reservedi a portion .of it for the poor;

ethandsosensible of the snares which lay indidi he feel the importance of shat he ex iressedi on;he always eame down with exceeding alacIy when
tf m ine, hato ha hatd acquiretd a deep a- those occasions that he was grieved ithe see pithastodhm a poor body wa uld speakwih hrim,

tl ten while he dressed, his servants readthese disappointmnents retired to hi% closet to inquirel Others he fotind out in the course of his walks; i.nd
t in this way ha heeame acquainted with'whether they m igiht not he attributed to smrne defect some were made known to him by persons nhom ho

S t4e eoc several volumes- anti a ha took his in himself, which by due care ha might remedy. He requested to recommentd proper objects. One anec-
h the shady avenues which surroundedalso invited any of the housebotid to private interviews dote will i!tustrate this part of bis character better

aq of Westwood, a book was his constant for conversation upon religious subjects; and when than the longest description of il. 'ihe pity of a

t . To the end of his days he husbanded they came, encoutaged them in a most coidescend-lpoor and sickly weaver, named Houseman, who lived
e, acting upon the maxim that we should ing ani kiad mannaer t speak their minds; ani then,onear Westwood, had attracted the attention of Dr.

e four minutes, sud 'thiniking it a great having patiently li'tened ta their difficulties, ha pro. H [ammondi, who afterwards took great plasure in vi-

spe1 nd that time ini gazinîg upon business,which ceededi ta use bis hest efforts ta remove them. Anad siting him, lending him books, and conrversiang wnith
e served for the doing fhit.' when he dieard that any were sick, he soon founi out him about their contants. Knowing that the oor

.rmcipally devotei imself ta the study of their chaber, anti endeavoured t establish, strengthmana's weakness prevented him from earning a liveti-

'h ~ d churchi history; andi saine of the most then, and settle th-m in tihe faith andt fear of Godi. hoodi by bis trade,he ' invited hima, nay, imporrtuned

î~ined, anti modierate w<rks aif île day,were "Flae samre diesire to promeate personial religion himn still to caome ta him for whratever Le neeed; andi
of bis raading. anrd rflectionl. If ha erred,it wes manifestedi by his effurts in thea neighabourhoodi. ai bis death left Limi ten pounîds as a leg'ac'y. A little
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before which fatal time, he and the lady Pakington that grace without which very human endeavour must fail. can find no cause of accusation against this
being walking', Houseman hîappened to comeby,to ()7The annual meeting of the Lunenburg Town and cept they find irtouching the law of his God,
sKhom, after thîe drictor liad taILed awbile in bis ustiSiC requf

elv aer, e ot bim dase a n after ed eCounty Temperanice Society is to take place on the last probability is, that Bishop Wilson bas been re o

him with these words,-' aHousemanif it should please Tuesday of the present nonth, at 7 c'clock P. M. at the Clergy to conform to the rules of the Churb, an

God that I should be taken from tbis place, lét me National School-house in tbiis towin, when a full attend- ordination vows, and for this lie has incurred the
niake a bargain between my lady and you, that you ance is particularly requested. the liberals of the day. ''
be sure you come to her with the sane freedom_ The Editors of the Christian Messenger 1more
you vwould to me for any thing you want;' and so, b ethtaenone of the Prelates sent to India,exceptBi3'

1 ~heeitjniTzia BisHop.-Wle hdte esr orciealettertlîwith a most tender kindness gave istenediction. Ehe las e r er, "have been able to appreciate the value COfThen turnini to the lady ie said,' Will you not from his Lordship by the last packet, dated from Paris, 1 •bbib

t1iiný t st, an,, mty itself, ab-ve the sacerdotaleestment with wbcthink it stu ange that i should be more affected at whitherthehad gonein search ofhealth,andin the hope noty sacerdavcsFlow tls
parring froi Houseman ithan from you ." -Ti be shaking off some unpleasant remnants of gout. His' toontîn uesuiedtI .enctele" Ip ,boitid. Lrdsipspeaks inencouragingtems the efforts tors continue unchangd the title tei paper,

Lodhpsek1necuaigtrso h fot hc utter aspersions like this, which. in their conscien100
~have been made, and still are making, in England, in be- ei

T H E COLONIL CHIURCHLMAN. leknow to be alike uncliristian and unfounded'! 0half of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.- ubayM ~they thus speak of mnen, who in-every instance ýti
He had hinself attended inany large meetings, and preach- "Y

LUNENBIURo, lURsDAIr, NOVEMBER ]Î, 1838 . acknowledged to be men full of faith and good %yro
ed many times ln its behalf, and had mnany siinilar engage.cuo

who count< d not their lives dear unto themselvesi
-~~~ in~~ents ta fulfil, which would take bim back to England.~b on îtthi ie erut tbm er~,'

TEMPERANCE.-We are bappy to fnd by the contnu- anlthough le had benu advised ttry the Germian waters1 they might spread tbe knowledge of the Redeem't

nication froma Ay lesford in the present number, that there .a ta wier in aEven atrishis Lrdsipwasdark places of the earth, INe wish their slander
is tii uficen iterstintht uate, i bhaf f ei-ýand to winter in lIaly. - Event at Paris, his Lordship) was .à hirsi..is still suffiient interest u that quarter, in behaf oaTer-oPreach for the sanie object, on the 7th October, at the portion of their spi.

perance Societies, ta produce a meeting a the haracter special request of Bishop Luscombe ; and lie had been ai- CANADA.-In our last we expressed ourfes
desenbed by our correspondent. We fear ,that such i so desired to do the same atBoulogne. At Bristol, uP- a storm iwas brewing in this quarter, and this oP
not the case throughout the Province, but that languor1 a wards of £400 were obtained, and many permanent sub- is confirmed by a late letter from a friend ther
imdifference, if not absolute death, have succeeded to the!scribers ; and among the speakers there, was the Rev. Sir lias every facility for obtaining the most cOrre.
zeal and animation which characterized these institutions't

.ai n c a ts s i George Prevost, Baro wo also preaced a sermonformation. He says,-by the latest accoun0
somne two or thiree years ago. For this result we have deaalopecedasro frain

r. oin behalfoifthe Society at Clifton, in that neilghbourhood. the district of Montreai, from Upper Cans ' ø
principally to blame the intermperate course adopted by ha1
some of ils ardent but injudicious adlvocates, whose lan-1 He is a most exemplary clergyman, and appears to retain from the United S ates,1 very much fear we5e
guage andmeasures tended to disgustL and repel many a re a friendly interest for this province, where thememory of a very disturbed winiter. Great uneasiness
fleing per e inen t igt a eemany gainehis excellentbut ill-used father is so generally revered. among the English settlers scattered throughflecting person, w hase influence miglit have been gained. 1 ~celn
by more moderate conduct. The consequence las The Bishop still holds to hi? original purpose of taking country and on the Montreal frontier. Undo

been,that many conscientiaus and powerful friands oT Newfoundland in his way to Nova Scotia, if as we trust, intelligence is received that the Canadians are b

perance wauld nlot cooperate with temperance societithe Lord shall strengthen him for the arduous duties of together under seeret and illegal oathe to a01

and these bave become in many ins.tances divided, andmin such a visitation. We should rejoice, however, to hear drive out the English people, and. when serl-a

sameeasesextinguisbed. Andalas!thconsequenceafthis of bis being relieved from the charge of that Island and Juries, not to convict each other. Theaet .7
someeGoverxment, bave.oflicially intimaeted thatttb4

bas beenthat Intemperance, the great enemy ai thte Bermudas,by their being set off as a separateDiocese. Government, have officially intimaftedth that

and the soul of man, and of ail prosperity,individual or so- not answer for the peace of the frontier, tha
cait doe mreseîof provrderfor their awn

cial, civil or religious, temporal or eternal, is again raisingi with te increase- of their arriy la.tely xnad't
BIsaior WILSON OF CALCUTTA.-This-is a name whichcnoeObr hnprvd o hi w ab is m onstrous head w ith fresh vigour, to take revenge for we h u t l u d l g t o o u , h -e n - g ot1the sau~gng h lia recived sudta pur frth 1 we thougbt ail would deliglit ta honour, wha lovesu and kepofteIdinesesrg pnterSh h 8and keep off the Indians pressing upon theirthe scourging elhas received, and to pour forth a more' vere genuine piety, and devotion to- thecause of Christ.-

terrible destruction upon the land. This is a state of We fd, however, that it is not so fortunate as to be in brdertt if they enbdy the Militia it
things that we sincerely deplore, and one which we trust igood odour wit the Editors of the B ptist Mesenger at hap making tbh matter worse as respects t

1i Mgo durw hteEior il.Bpia esue tdasbauealreprino hi l e
will awaken the serious consideration of ail who wish weHl Halifax. AIas for the poor Prelate of the East ! In that d, because a large portion of them wil

to so good a cause as Temperance must on ail aides be re- paper of the 26th uit. there is a slanderotus article, copied be sympathisers with the disaffected lnt
garded. Having witnesped with gladr.ess of beart the (why,the Editors best epn tell)fromsomie Moring Ad- vnces; ad theUnited atesGvernmeth
iarked improvement which some tine ago attended thevertiser " whicb is full of bitterness against Bishop Wil- mf that barecmnatis ar
progress of Temperance Socleties, the vast amoiunt oflsonsu and to which, fer fear it migt escape the notice of s t e rheea
evil which they were the means of arresting, and the large their readers, the Editor cal attention by anarticleo of raise men and moey for the promotion af "
addition they were instrumental in making, to the morall their own, confirming the slanders of the extract, and' at ofrebelon. With this spit abroad, andpe -
improvement and happiness of the land, and having beforethe same timecontaining the most glaring inconsistenciesd ai

. . . .we must look for- a troublous winter.our eyes many living evidences of their benefit, in the re- Their words are at first 'softer than butter,' when they. thereupavmery thsud bppîs f edan sudavbne-1tbsm ecnnnghorgntthere wrill be no actual insurrection, butt
covery from the depths ai degradation;of those whose-re- say," Doctor (why not Bisiop) Wilson, is, we have not a be partial troubles in country parishes; the fO1 ,
formation had been hopeless,,-we csnnot but daily la-idoubt, a sincere disciple of Christ"--but soon they are settlements will be kept lu a state af constant
ment the retrograde movement of these useful engines on changed into "very swords,'bwhen- they accuse bla of and-watchfulness, as bad,perhaps worse,than tho
the one hand, and the threatening aspect of the foul flend"striving to pull down the faith that lhe once built up, and quired by a state of actual war; and the
on the other. But we would not content ourselves with of Iending his aid in act to stop the progress oi Christi-'ment mustate i acta ar ad to1 0. ýmen must hold its military arm ready ta rUu
lamentations. We would earnestly implore the mem- anity in ndia"! These are serious charges. What is attempt at invasion from without, or rebellioP é

bers of Temperance Societies throughout the land, toa-their foundation ? The only tangible one that we can Now that it is known that Lord Durham has,
waken from their lethargy-to sink ail minor questions find in the premises is, that Bishop Wilson " discouages .ound to the opinion that the French fee fe
which may have divided them--and to put forth fresh and extemporaneous preaching and extemporaneous prayers predominnance must be broken up, and Britis0.
united vigour in the cause which first called them into ac- in his Clergy"! ! For, as to the statement that ha iesanx- ings and influence prevail, the Canadians, seel
tion, and which has lost nothing of its importance. Let ious to prevent "mutual good offices" and "friendly in- danger that threatens theirnationality,are org
them be punctual in their attendance upon the meetings tercourse" between bis Clergy and Missionaries of other the means of politieal resistance te his views
of their societies, a failure in which particular l very in-denominations, it is one which we are authorized by the mittees, public meetings, petitions,&c. It
jurious and very general. Let stirring appeals be made well known character of this estimable Prelate, and by the nate that Sir John Colburne had not had

at these meetings, to keep the public mind awake to the statements ofisuch missionaries themselves, in pronoune- carry into effect his long entertained purpos
necessity for continued exertion. Let us not grow weary' ing a malicious fabrication. It would be easy to bring 'ing home. His vigour and prudence wiil be

in our endeavours to attract the unhappy wanderer froum forvard numerous testimonies on this point, if it were ne- of strength this winter. He will reside at

the paths of sobriety,into a union with an institution ex- cessary to vindicate such a man as Bisliop W>ILSoN

ressly designed fer his good. Let us especially seek ta from tbe aspersions of the "Morning Adveriser" and 1 BisH'P a- -ONTREL.-e epyte
enlist the young, sud as yet undefiied, ln aur ranks, and the "Messenger." [le is waet knowu ta the chris- fram the ' Chîurch.''0

The LodBbo fMnra eld an 01or,try te preserve themn from cause ai future remaria and tian wvorld as a man ai apostolical simplicity, boldnaes,and lu St. ardes' hha Tori ont, ol n Sunday
înisery. And aboave all, bat us continually address aur zeal, sud of truly evangelical spirit; and the enemnies of'last when tue followin;; gentlemen were a

prayers ta Hlm from w'.hom ail good counsels,holy desires,'the Church could not have selected a nmore unfortunuate thue [Holy Order of Deacon. ast#'
and just works proceed; beseeching Him ta favour us wthh object for the success ai their mualevolent attacks. " They Mr. William Dawes, who proceedu iWrue
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tretto unrlertake theduty of Traveliing Mission-I s e i E N T i F i C. south of France human bones associated with those

h District . -of the rlhinoceros and elephant; the latter were of

t iehard Athili, A. B. who will probably be Extracts froin the proceedings of the "British Associa- living genera though extinct species. It %%was a sin-
tdTravllig -Missionary to the ne'wly erected tion for the Advancement of Science." gular fact that some pieces of poitery found along

'ê.e Weiintcn, lately part of the District of Zoology and Botany.-Sir Willam Jardine, Presi- with those bones led them to examine a tumulus i
- r ILd-nt, ini ithe chair. A paper was read from Mr. the neighbourhood, where they found pieces of pot-

lravSli th Knney who t e unerstnd W. H. Clarke, of Liverpool, on a fish of Surinam, tery of the same description, as also bones ofthe ox,

nidven Missioary in the Bathurst, Johns- with four eyes, which, albhough previously unknownlaSs, anid goat, but none of the extinct rhinoceros or

ir astern Districts. to zoologits, was met with in large shoals off someielephant. The circunstance of human bones being
ng gentlemen were, on the sme occa- parts of the coast cf Surinam, the water sometimesifound in connexion wi'h those of animals was no

S tietothe Ordpr of Priesthood assuming a dark colour from their presence. Two proof ihat they were coeval, but only that they were

l 'm* . as Greene, A. B., who has for of the eyes are in the usuial position, but on the crown of high antiquity, though not referable to a geological
et been settled at Wellingto Square, Dis- of the bead there is a protuberance like the horn of eri. The second paper read was one of considera-
lh e ;-and a buffalo, ln which there are two other organs of viH ble local importance, containing the result of an ex-

etr '.IHenry Scadding, A. B. third Classical sion which move alternately with the former. Ittensive series af observations of the Newcastle coal
•1, lU C. College, who will probably olficiate has a singular mode of escape from its enemies, for district, by Mr. John Buddle, erbracing an extent of

aý 1ys in the township of Scarboru.' when alarmed it retreats to the bottom with its head 900 square mies.-Newcastle paper.
% rices of this iot interesting day were re' upwards, and by the aid of its dorsal fins, buries its

t a p.eM. when, after Evening Prayer and body in the sand, but in this position they are fre- D E F E R R E D I T E M S.

S e Sermon from the Lord Bishop, hquently decap'itated inlargeshoals by the ground shark, TEsTIMONY TO THE cHARACTER OF HENRY MARTYN.
)1Q1Pdnîinistered the rite of Confirmation to 74ý which is their most inveterate enemy. It possesses

i davarious Indiai native naines, one of which is " Food By the late Rev. Robert Hall.
e sday bis Lordship held a visitation in St fr the Chiefs," so tha't it appeard to resemble the The religious public have lately been favored with

br at which ffty clergymen were pre-%hite bait of the river Thames. rich accession to the recorded monuments of exalt-
excellent Visitation Sermon was preachedl Malhenaics and Physics.-Sir J. Herschell in thead piety in the Uife and religious experience of the

% enerable the Archdeawon of York, afterneraleheArcdaon ofesiv Cor, ater chair. Colonel Reid, R. E , read a paper on the late Henry Martyn. It is delightful to behold in
% Ardsbp delivered an impressive Charge to law of storms and monsoons. It was founded the history of that extraordinary man, talents, which

l p ergy. _on the observation of several of the most remarka- attracted the admiration of one of the most celebrat-
l 'r COLONIAL BisHoP.-We are happy tofindble storms occuring within the last few years, the ed seats of learning, consecrated to the honor of

aving has lately been executed in Londonfrom courses of which were accuiately defined. Nothe-the cross; enterprisig genius,in the ardor of youth,
oftPainting of the first Bishop INGLIS, by Field, ory was advanced, but a considerable number of facts relinqnishing the pursuits of science and of fame, in

we have seen. Those who remember the adduced, to which he solicited the cooperation of fu-1order to travel in the steps oU a Brainerd and a
L% Ountenance of the venerable original, will pro- ture observers. Ie traced theeffect of a monsoon. as Schwartz. Crowned with the highest honors a Uni-

elikeness excellent.-We hope a sufficient num.. emanating from a centre, and describing a common versity could bestow, we see him quit the luxurious
eill soon be received in this country, to gra- circle, an opinion whicb was supported by the Presi- shades of academic bowers, far a tempestuous oceant

esr which we are sure will be generally felt to dent, who stated the singular opinion that the spots and a burning clime, for a lie of and fatigue,
ci a nemorial of one whose nane is so intimate- of the sun were produced by the operations of from which he could expect no other reward than

Wtedwith the early establishment'of religion and causes similar to those producingterrestrial monsOOns the heroic pleasure of communicating te perishing
Ibis land. which move in a parabolic curve in different direc- millions the Word of eternal hle. le appears to

.- tions in both hemispheres of the earth and suni, have formedbis religious character chiefly on the mo-

o EGET benDEnt tur On e- Fluidv.-Mr. Webb Hall read a paperon the econo- del of Brainerd: an as he equalled him in his pati-

z ailip Sponagle, erchant, of this town, ny'ofbea4 for domestic purposes: and Mr.Russell averyence, fortitude, humility and love, so he strictly re-

18tWell claim relationship with the Carrot men- interesting communication on the resistance of fiuids sembled him in his end. Both nearly at the same age,
Ourhlast, or with any other vegetable giant in'ta vessels. It vas formerly corsidered that vessels feil victims to a series of intolerable, privations and

- t weighs I, lhs. and measures in circumfer- made their way through the water as the current fatigues, voluntarily incurred in the course of their
Ot 9 inches! Other turnips raised in the same flowed, but his experiments had proved t-bat speed exertion for the propagation of the faith of Jesus.

iYged lu weigh t 10 lbs.each.-We should hike i was not regulated by this cause, nor the shape oriAnd though their death was not a violent one, the
y other part of the Province can equal this1 construction of the vessel, but by the depth of the!sacrifices they made, and the sufferings they endur.ed

Present nuinber completing the THIRD Vo- fluid, and height and form of the wave, and alsoentitle them to the rewards and honors of a protract.
e eColonial Churchman, subscribers are particu- their respective velocities. Yessels, he considered, ed martyrdonm. Their inemêry will be cherished by

seted to pay their arreurs tothe Agents nearest might be so constructed as that there should be no the veneration of ail succeeding ages: and he who

OsI11 we would desire to forisard the samne as resistance, according to the principles vhich he had reads their lives will be ready to exclaim, Here

eote uh a l laid down at former meetings, and he and Sir J.:isthe faith and patience of the saints."-C&. of iIthSance for the Fourth Volumne, and which are Rbno a osrce esl hc nee hrh
tir ur terms. Several engagements have ren-oino . .ntrce eseswhc tiee Ctrh

Snutice indispensable. and passed through the water without disturbing it by
neceivedRev L. Doolittle,a ripple. Singular Retribuion.-Our readers will recollet the

recie-e.Luoltle ihrmt;anpe afflicting mujrder of thbe missionaries, Lymnan and Mtin-
oWnwithditto;Rev. G. Morris, with ditto Geology and Geogaphy.-Profesor Lyell, Presi-e. yn

ue Jarvis, with ditto; Charles Desbrisay, Esq. dent. 1i he first paper read was a communication exrcjrmteAna eot fteAeia

D E D from Mr. W. Long, descriptive of a bone cavern i extract romdtthe A ual Reports n the Ariericat
t near Cheddar, in Somnersetshire, containing humail oard) read ut their late meeting ln thiç city, we'stn, on Saturday the Sd inst. Captain as weillas other animal bones. yThe f>ct of human learn the following fact. A missionary of the Board

osin the 37th year of his age-much re- boneq en on mede nayodfraion %asi iecently made a tour in that country, and abecertain.
l arge circle ofrelatives and friends. sohy o notice, the o er edthat tese devoted men would not have been kill-

R n, N. B. on the 23ilt., Thomas Pad- currence, and the int-arest excited when these werc ed had their object beeni known. The tribe that de-
Q Physician and Surgeon. Doctor Pad- found in connexion with extinct animals. The caveltroyed them was at war wilh another trib, and be-

n the 48th year ofbis age. is situated l limestone-rockc, and 30 fet lu depth.ng out tpon a warlike expedition, they discovered

JUT PUBLIsHED, - On the Cirst entrance, it has the appearance of loftyl these two strangers. In the excitement oftheir feel-

'd-tEkJS UsARUBLS ALMAE ACD, chambers, taperinig into an archwav, vîhirh opens airge, they immediately killed them. When the neas

Eain into lofty chambers, on the bottom of which aref tis affair reached the neighbouring valages and

evrthing requisite and ecessafor an boars, deer, oxeri, &c., imbedded in soit euidently ofthe missionanes were good mn, an cane to do themn

ame r & care ner T ale fthe Equation of remote origin, nd containing v ry few fossils, which od they ere filled ith indig ation. Assembhngses,&c.-Mem4bersoftheExecutive and Le- however very abnIdant in the rocks above. their forces, they marched against the village, burn-

Ncisnd Huse of Assembly. Officers o , destroyed the gardens, killed s>me of
t uavyand Staff of the Militia-Officers of the Professor Sedgwick remarked that he had not per the ihis, ad despersed the res. Thplae

'nties (including the New County of Digb>y,) sonally visited the locality, but always looked 1%%ithsîh e in ahia, anddisperse ti he lace
the different Courts, &c. arranged under their suspicion at cases where the association of human was called Sacca, aud is now no more uhabited. A

visions and Couînties-Roll of Barristers and boues with thiose of other animals of extinct speciesngle is gro iu thickly over its ruins. lIow gnon
44% with dates of admiissioi- Charitable and other was sought to be established. The occurrence of hu- id their vicked deed recoil, in destruction, upoil

tinsuane Companies-Clergy ofthe different mn cernmigt be readily explained!their own heads ! It is, indeed, a singular circum-
- <'s thougout he Povice-Cllegs A atanbonies in caveruis m,, tberadithaten h 0 ,i

e throughout d the Province-Colleges, Aca wtihout their being coilcident with the rock, and nostance, that heithen tribes should destroy one oftheir
th .RoetoaJdo andistances to the principal ariument could be'drawn from it for changing theon villae, nirevege for themrerfChristian

e ty her mattetronan rdno,, . present system oU geologists, in which the exis- missionaries. A mission will, probably, be establish -

27, 168 C. H-. BELCHIER, tence of boues belonging to the humau species along ,ed among them.-Eps. Rec.

ost lFa&rmersAlanack,-kA betier cannot be had1 with thiose of extinct species of anîimuals had not beeni--~
~ tla' Itecontains all that is useful lu a wvork of~ establishîed. Professor Lyel! nhentionedl that this~ Bishop Chase, of Illinois, lias located a college

nard ruch that ls instructive. The local infor-! utbject had been inimnutely examnined by eminent on Vermillon river, not far from the towvn oU Otta-
fusually accurate-Hlga Times. FUrench geologsts, whîo hîad founîd lu a cavern ln theIwe, and named it '' Jubilee College."
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P o ET R Y. Ecl.ECTIC REVmw, (Disscting.)-i 'rie Ciiirclî C. U. BELCHER,
of En1gland profestes itse Life giring doctrines of fie HAs recently recived the followinl lST. r x. 29, 30. Eoslh arotirs y rgeatp iritnle dtescued f'io tome &g4oan RN0n
l'y the eformrs, and puis ino Ille lips of ihe peuple a 11URCII OF ENGLAND AIAGAZIZNX

You, uh% hi, la e heard thec au rut sounds, lanlguaagc ' decoioa,ia,uita lleci in miajesty, beau y, liro- Saturdy magaii -te,
That Sinai's thunduos roll nround, priey au comprehension 'Penny Magaziie
A und trembled whiilst your pallhd eye, RouwnT IIA:.L, Dissenting .inister.--' The cv.-iige- Penny Cycloedia,

1clprt of ils s. iniets, (i. e. the Lýiturgy,) Ilhe Dnetic ciplain,1
hioldi its ightnings te ar thc sky ;-' chatised fervour of its devotion, ani the miajesticjCbibl's Own lJible,

you, lho iave feit coictios deep, .imphlcdtv or itls langua.ze, lc.ce cmbittl Io place il in Chambers' Edinburgh Journal.

And to the cross have flied to veep; flle try firsi ranlk of stainsl)ired com rovsiiîa.I. ', Any of the abovo works can be laid fotanhet
ItICIuiAnn WATSON, i'es eyan .rstr.-' The Li ment, in no's., parts, or volumi, , 7

The Sanour welcomes, when lie say, tur.y cnses the readinig of a large portion of thl Willinm's Missionary Enterprises in the Soutii' Li e, and forsakc your cvil ways." Scr p*ures. ic. 6. a tic nid it at..rus to the m Medhursts China :is stato and prospects t
. . devout and spiritual, a great bo.ly of evmngelical Vsloy's Sermrîons,2 vhis

Cmupassion breathos i every word, truthf is by constant use, laid up in the minds of cii- Rollin'as Ancient History,G vais
Comie hither, ye whuo love the Lord; dreni and ignîoranît personis; nnd irhent they bcgin tr, Dwighlt's Theology,6 smliall vols

.Brnwin's Self*-liîrpreting Bible, 1 vol
Who lenvy laden labour now, ray unr flic thifluaence of religious Jecling, thcy are w Dn ciuntery ri th Bible, 1 vol.
'i wipe afliction from y row. r isit silabc, sacifyg, solemn, and m ranet's Ditto 1 vol« 1 'il vipeaillctin frnt yur bow.site petitions. Persons tel acquaicd trithi flhe Litur- sen)tr's Bib)le,G vols

"y yoke, îunlike th' oppressor's weight, ar< c.rIaiit na atate (f important prpartion forIDoddridge's Family Exposior, 1 vol
'' s easy, aid mlîy burden light; 1;he la bours of te prea ier; n lhcir picfy afict fakes Hannali Mlore's Works, 7 vols
" TI'h)n trust not ta the world, but hasto a ridananorcso5er characterîaflaalcrcumstance.' irawing Rooin Scrap Bqok, 1832 ta 1838

LT ind ar .A u r Ct.AnxEL. L. D., t tskyan Miniser.-' fi Christian Keepsake and Missioniary AnnuallM
4 Ton _in mlme a peaeful rest." Anon. ( te .it.rgV) us aforma so scriptiral, anul so filled raih Juvenile Scrap Book, by Bernard Barton, 1838

the spiri-ofholiness that it ever claimed and received 'Pho Pilgriuni's Progress, beaitifully illustratedIol flacI spRiof:oins LOVE. if erclindfnue'scary Knowiedge Anln oT n .Y . .my hPiattfelt tribtto toflove and admt.iration.' Yaung Wifo d roo fK
As ve travel aulong tlrougli this valley of tear, Thc sae.- 'That short form of words (Glória Young Husband's Bookliiv sweet is the union of brotherly loa ; Patri,) in is conprehîensive furce of language, coim- l'he Brile's BookA sharer of sorrows-a sootierof cfars- prises the uhînle nystery of godliness : the expres- Language of FlowersIs suirely a blessing that comes from above. sion of it ought to raise the soul fuir above ail earth's Baxter's Cali
Then teach us, denr Saviour, to feel for cl) olier, confine"s. ta the very footstool ofJpihovah: .ts words.-------- Dying Thoughts

Tostffer in silence,inpatienceforbear; embody the essentials of Christian faith as regards -------- Saint's Rest
May I n'cer cause sin iit the heart ofa brother, the ever blessed Trinity, and the pronoutncing thon Bogatskyý Golden Treasury

Buhelp himu to Heaean by precept and praîyer. is an act of adoration offered to hie Triuune God In Mnar's Exercises furLadies
ec . l his severil office% un,îdertaicn. for man's redemp- " Ma e ie Sporte

.ion. Glory Io Ile Faiher, who so lored the world : The Boy's Owvn o rk
TESTIMONSES OF DISSENTEns AND wIESLETANs M FA t-fo Ihe Son, who gave himself up a spotless a Srifice: feveridge's, Prvate Thoughts

vocR or TIlE cHuIRCII ùP ENGLIND. to the IIoly Ghosi, nlo makes the heart of a c ild of Cecil's Visit ta the House of Mournia
SAdamn, a pure temple ofthe Spirit of God:- tu tiese Cook's Voyages

.By the Rev R. ek. glory and praise, throughaut ail ages are astribed; &Montgomery's Pd'etical Works,3vols
-o- and, by whom? even by the subijects of such unfa- Koble's Christi.p Year

Dissenters condemn the authorised olices and de- thoims.ble lave.' DMorgan's Arit aeicr
vutional frmularies if the Chircli of England, as CouNr.Ius W:NTR, Disseiting Jwfinister.-'I fre- Snodgrass's Bluunaieo Vrar
of popislh origo, as erroneo.s, and :'s tendiig to pro- quenitly went ta St. Andrew's Ciurch at the haur of yiph Pe lorsu, 1l 0
mote fmnality and dlusinn. Cltrchmén, on the prayer, and recollect perfectly the first timle that the Boyd' Pter'* Antiquittes of, Greece, wcortrary, enintend that the ofres and formularies of 21st, chapier ofSt. Luke beltg read by the minister notes and inproved indices lustratedthe Chturl are purely scriptural, and tht they con- in the desk made a deep impression upon me. In- gra% ings on wood unil steel, 1 vol
tia o octrines wvidch car ut be pruved by ',be nord de2, il. Scriptures whici I am now mnust couversAnt - Adam's RitanAntiquities withnotes
of Gud. If, as Dissenters assert, ibai v of the ex- with, are those I have hard ,ead in the desk, or recit- od Indices. illustrated by 100 Pninra
cellent prayers funo in •The Book of Commôn cd as hxts from lte puIpit, throuigh the succession of 'ndsteli i vol
Pra) cr,' are also ta b'fouuid in, and were, by the sixtecn or cightecen years. i enjoyed goiun; to church, Halifatx, Sept. t4, 1838.
cunpilers f our lturgy, taken fiam the Missal of and devnutuly joined in the prayer and psalmntdy .
the ltoinishî Churclu, they ran Le clearly proved to My mid at taimes has been so elevated, that 1 believf0 N 1st SEPTEMBER will be publish
L.ave i een in use in the Church for ades beforc the I could have receîved the sutmmois ofdeati with joy., A U & RAMSA, Montreal, snda;
Chuirch îcas corrupled by popislh crrors. The fact of W. PBatiîwEa.., iVescicjan Alinister.- ' I esteem the Gazette Offi e,
u.ad..y ofnti.e prayers ued lis our Cliurch lîaving come .ich of Eglaid because lier Liturgy is the most Personal Mifuoirs of .Major Richardson, so
ie îas týrou,4 tLe Church of Rome, is nio more a proof scaijt irai furn. ai prayer if humain co.gposition an eith the unprecedcnted oppression oflhatOf
cf th, ir papisi origin and character, til.an it is a proo' the wiorlJ, anid rarely do l fiad imy mind brough in. inSpain, by Lieuenant GeneralSfr de
of the popilu chàracter and originu of the Holy Scrip ta a ninre desirable framme, thon i:nier the poier ofit.'1 T above work iounded on officiaI docune;
tnres, bpeauce ,we save received them ilirough tale V. THoRPE, tate Dissenfing .Minister, of Bristol. - bracinga variety of correspondence witb:Lisanie chalnel. The fact.is, howe'ver it is overlook- R' ferrung to luis aniaial attendance oui the services Evamns,and Brigadiers Shaw, Chichester, &c; iéd by Dîisenters, the Liturgy of the Cburch of En - of the Ct.urch at the aaniversary .of the London Mis- for publicatioan with a vicw iof being submiteiland vas compilei from the Liturgies cf the ancient sionaary Society, Mr. Thorpe renarked ta a friend : tish IlouseofCoiomon,, before whom the qu
Ciurchs, and wi.hh ivere in use bofore the Roarr ai 1 assure yoi, illr. G., this annual visit ta the Churtb sue have alrebdy been partially agitated, andt.Mi.sal, so cJIled, was known. An unîprejudiced is ta me a rich treat, and an occasion of unspeaka- volume will be inscribed.
perusail ofthe excellent prayers in the L[itîurgy of the ble pleasure und gratification, because in this oppor.
Church èe.nland, %vil convince ariy one that they tinitv atTsrde. tuas of vgorslhipipia.g in one of our na- CHURCH 0F ENGLAND PRAYER
zuust have been compned by holy men, largely enî-tional sanctuaries, 1 am charmed and delglihted be- Fo t
dow ed by the Spirit of Gud, and in an age when ' the yuund neasîirewatn the refleciton, that wheîn pulrang igo
fahil, ou.ce deli cred ta the sîaiîts' î.revailed in its phù- u,&et n.y soul before God, in the appropri.te and beau- Ditto, with notes by Stebbing,
r;ty. l osing scrp'umr.l forms of prayer, Churth- tuli lainguage of the Church of England, I am ac- Ditto, vith plates and notes by
men feel that they are s imictionod by oar Lord him- tlîally addressing my heavenly Father in precisely . For Sale by
self, nlo prescribed aform; and tiat they are thuas the sArne words which vere used by the holy Apos- C. H. B
best enabipil to ' pray with the spirit, and wilh tht îes and primitive disciples of Christ.' Halifax, Sept. 25, 1828.
?uerstaadg also;' and secured from the danger of li additiion ta tlue above dissenting testimonies to_
d*.rataîiu, an. cudhusiasrn, so attenîdarnt on extmpojîurti the xelrice and usefulnless of the Liturgical format-
jra et. 'lie follaing testnionies from diàef.nîtl4mu ane of the Churcnu, it may be mentioned, that some PRINTED AND PUILISIED ONCE A FoItT
net. -s, nill sipply arguments ini façour of the frmnit- issenting ministers have adopted tIe use of tlhe Li- E. A. MOODY, LUNENDUtG, N. 5.
larips of the Church. a itrgj and of the surplice in their places of vorship ! hy whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c,W

1n. B xTEn, .¼nconifornist, in ' q Profession of Tisose excellent dissenting missionaries, sent out b3 luily reccived. . .
Religi' wlich ie drew up at the desir.e ai a nuit.- (le London Missionairy Society, Dr. Mlorrison i, Teruits-[Os. lier annum :-when sentbyber of the Puritans of that day, says : ~ Chiaa, and C. B. Thomipson amnoig the MalayHi,T es- o p i n s

I ti lio'd tihat tlhe baok of Commuon Prayer, and n ith a view to promate the ettension ofChritanity Ha leaseiem DvAiE, hn. ev
c f J7.h.hnps, Pritsis. and Deacons, co.utainuetli in it na-e .among tlie heathen, and the edificatios of those con- N
fi.a., s .nagreeale tu the WorJ of God a., ral<ttl verted from heaitheiîîsm, translated the Mornung and Ail Communications, addresscd ta the Edi

Fveuuin'iher Services aiS mu Cumh f nAt Uni.an iul t. live in the leaceable com.munii uf tl .veing Services of le Church of England h ber, nustbe POST P.ID.
Church that useth it'langages. General gen-C. H. Belcher, Esq. BaH


